I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Orders of the Day
   A. Motion to approve Sen. Burris
   B. Sen. Macias, seconds.
V. Approval of Minutes
   A. Motion to approve Sen. Elliot.
   B. Sen. Belcher, seconds.
VI. Public Forum
VII. Executive Reports
   A. Executive Assistant Hendricks
      • ASG Banquet
   B. President McDaniel
      • Ring Ceremony
      • Bobcat Pause
      • Inauguration Ceremony Wednesday, April 23, 2013
   C. Vice President Sibley
      • Darren B. Kasey will be attending our next mtg.
      • Quote of the day “Well done is better than well said.—Benjamin Franklin”
VIII. Legislative Reports
   A. Sen. I. Smith—Engagement Week Round table next Monday
   B. Sen. Belcher—Engagement Board with ASG Accomplishments
IX. Old Business
   A. Superlatives
X. New Business
   A. A Resolution in Recognition of Mr. Billy Waugh
      • First Reading April 8, 13 7:24 p.m. by Lead Sponsor Sen. Burris.
XI. Adjournment at 7:25 p.m.